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Chicago' Dean Will Little Theatre Presents 
Speak Here For 'Blithe Spi~it' Tonight 
Leadership Meet 
F. V: WAKELAND (left), associate 
smilingly awards the two gold first place , 
to Bob Robertson, director for Chi Delta Chi 
Judy Gurley, director for Sigma Sigma SiFa' 
Sing took place last Wednesday night on the 
ium steps. 
'Dr. Robert Strozier, dean of st-
at the University of Chicago, 
been selected as the guest speak-
er for Southern's' first Leadership 
Conference to be held June I and 
2. According to Dean of Women 
Leah FaTf, Dr. Strozier is "widely 
recognized in the field of student 
organization work," 
Both old and new officers oj the 
Student Council. Social Senate. and 
departmental and so.cia} o:ga~­
izations have been or will be In~lt­
cd to attend the various discussion 
and recreational periods scheduled 
for the two day conde renee. 
THE STUDENT COUNCIL, the 
Southern undergraduates are thumbing .through a list of Social Senate. and the personnel 
12 f Deans are co-sponsors of the CO~-
Hold Elections Today 
For Council, Homecoming 
15 names today to choose their representatives or next ference. Committees for the affaalr 
year's Student Council. They are also voting on the Home'com- are as follows. C.~-ordi.nating com-
ing chairman for next year from a list of three candidates-Irn"",< __ u •• , Stahlberg, Bill Wat-
Jim Kahmann, Glen Bean, and Jim Campbell. Smith, Jack Flynn, Charles 
Also today this year's Student .----- Dean Farr, Dean I Clark 
Southern's Little Theatre will present the first performance 
of the spring play, "Blithe Spirit," tonight at 8 p. m. in Shryock 
auditorium. . 
Tom Sloan will play the lead role in the play which 
will also be at the same time and place on Wed-
and of this week. Sloan will 
CAROL }(RUSEN TOM SWAN 
last offical acts-that of manning OlamOn, ayer Mrs. Alice Rector. -------------1I*part of Charles Condomines, a Council is performing one of its f . d M . Mrs. Claudine Janes, and 
the election polls. Program committee-Bob Smith, f 5 • H middle .. ed author who finds him-
Five -members of this year's W. T H Barbara Heath. Doug Shepherd, Keys or eRlor onor self in a~ very odd predicament~ 
council are up for re-elect ion- In op onors Anderson, Charles Dickerman, Studenls Arrive Late that of having two wives at once. 
sophomore candidates Phyllis Piper. Dean Davis, and Bob Ethridge, CAROL KRUSEN will play the 
Rose Owen, and Earl Cox and 0 rei 9 Greek assistant dean of men. IcCnvitati~~ Arriving just an hour too la~ part of Elvira,' Condomine,' first 
junior nominees Bob Coover and U n committee-Betty Jean M onne, were the keys for the senior honor wife. Elvira comes back from the-
Barbara Ames. Dave Stahlberg. Mrs. Loretta Ott, students who were announced in dead, thus making Condomines' 
Rose Owen. future teacher from Highlighting the Greek Week and Dean Farr. Honors -Day assembly Thursday. have two wives at one t~e. for he 
East St, Louis. served the entire livilies was the presentation of the Physical arrangements-D 0 r i S Usually the k.eys are presented to had married a second time. 
year. being appointed in the fall by Most Valuable Sorority Girl award Schwinn, fun Cannon, Charles 1'ar- the seniors at the program, but 
the personnel deans and being of- to Jan Mayer, Sigma Sigma Sigma. ker. Tom Evans. and Mrs. Rector. since the keys were late in arriving CoDdomines' living wife will be 
ficially elected in the winter term and the Most Valuable Fraternity Meals committee-lack Flynn. this year all senior, honor students played by Dorthy Paterson. Othen 
freshman election. Man award to Lou Diamond, Kap- \I Waters. Mrs. Janes, and Mrs. should pick up their keys at the in the' cast include Betty Jean Mc-
Granite City freshman in tbe pa Delta Alpha, at the annual Mabel Pulliam, housing director. main desk of the Student Center Connell who plays the part of Ma-
college of Education, Phyllis Piper Greek Week dance held Saturday anytime this week_ dame Arcati. a woman who is ablt 
night. h d h H to call spirits; Don' Manners and was elected to the council dur;ng woo SI' rna Beta Mu. who also re- Seniors onore at t e onors . kl d bIe 
the winter term. replacing Theresa Both Lou and Jan received tro- ~ g h t th d Re I Day assembly were tl~ose who have James Spnn e are ou -cast to 
Wh' phie:s which were presented Te- cClved a troPdY a
l 
e anc~a ~ 425 over-all grade averages. Also play the part of Dr. Bradman. ~~ FRFSHMAN class, rich spectively by Bob Ethridge. assist- ceiving sehcon p ace was pp h~nored at the program were fresh- Jo An Eblen and Sue Smith are 
in nominees, must also choose 
among candidates Phyllis Lord, 
Nancy Leader. Wyona Smith, and 
Mary J a Zumer. 
Marry Jo Zumer, East St. Louis, 
was a candidate for Humecomin~ 
Court attendent, She is in the col~ 
lege of education. , 
ant dean of men, and Miss Leah Delta AIAPpaS' THE t t h' h men and sophomores with over-all double-cast to play Mrs. Bradman, F d f La h PERH grea es Ig - d'" h while Carolyn Reed and Phyllis 
arr. ea? 0 women, u as Ii ht f the Greek Week activities averages of 4.5 an JumoTS Wit Alverson are double-cast for the 
been presld~nt of Kappa Delta AI- wg s ~ Gre-ek Sing held last week. averages of .4.25, 
pha.lraternllY and Jan has been w~n~e;s of the c~ntest were Chi SEVERAL SPECIAL awards P~~~~:~~~h~:i~~~A=~ pre\l~ent of SIgma Sigma Sigma I Delta Chi and Sigma Sigma Sigma. and schOlarships were given at the 
ALSO AT THE dance awards Greek Week was an archery 10ur- made that were not pnnted m last d' l J' hi' ht "Bl'th !ooOronty for the past year. Another conte'>t held during I Honors Day assembl~. A.wards ~~~;t~~te~e Nt::1 t~rar~hi~~ :U~ 
were p~csented to the winners of I nament which was conducted by week's Egyptian ar~ ~s follows: ~a~itl.~g I3n;~s i: ~~:rI~O~k f:o; 
the various Greek contest'!. Kappa Roherta Wheeler of the women's Parent-Teacher As.sOClatlon scholar- IP941 Pt'I Y1943 dad d Also in the college of education. h' d h' . I h' A lou Kloepper' Rotary un I an w s pro uce 
Phyllis Lord is active in the Little f?elta Alp a rccelv~ t e men s physical educatIOn department. 5 Ip. nn~ . ' as a movie in England with Rex 
Theatre. She graduated from Agna- first. place trophy In t~~ h Greek Sigma Sigma Si~ma won. the con- ~ourth, o~heC~e~C~!:~;h~;i~rla~~~ Harrison playing the part of Charles 
Jonesboro High School. bowling lour~ament W Ie was I test with Delta Sigma Epsilon com- or~ea, ar 'Condornin.es. 
Belleville candidate, Wvona conuucted durmg ~he school year. ing in second, . .. Manc Presley, . ,I The arena sl Ie scat in Ian with 
Smith. is in the colleee of Vocat- Sec~nd pt~ce howling tr?p~y w~nt -', Friday's Greek Week,3:tIVltIeS Illinois Feder~tIon. of Wom~n s central stJ.O'ing Y will be ~s~d in the 
. d P f' N I d II to Nu EpSilon Alpha. Wmnmg first mclkled an all Greek pICniC held Clubs Scholarship Nicole Versmg· ,D f h I h 
Ions ~In h ro e~slo~s. a~cy dca - in the women's division of the I at Crab Orchard lake. er' Thelma Louise' Kellogg Schola';.. ~esehntatlo~h 0 td~ paY '
1I 
er.e at ~.£,rr ,m ur;t res man bin C f u~~- howling tournament was Pi Kappa The Pan-hellenic formal tea was ship Doris Schwinn' and Perry hut ern, . e au .Ie~ce WI ~lt ~n lI~~s~ ~s~uase ~~:~:il~cm er 0 e Sigma,'-who ~bo ~ecci~ed a trophy. Iheld Sunday" the last day of Gree~ Pro~ter; B'nai B'rith Scholarship. t t: :::.ge ., a clrc e aroun t e 
g . . I For the flTst time In the history Week, Also on Sunday canasta, PL- Shifra Ginzberg; Knights Templar P Y 
Male freshman candidates m- of Greek Week here at Southern, a nochle, and bridge tournaments Edacational Fund, LaDonna Rhym- Tickets for the play are 50 cents 
elude Cox:, Bob Dake. Ed Boaz trophy was presented to the fra- were held. Winner of the bridge er' Association of Colored Women's each, but Liltle Theatre season 
and Jerry Fear.. , t~rnity having the highest scholas- tourna~ent was Delta Sigt.na Epsi- S~holarship, Ann Weston; June tickets will also be valid. 
Cox served the fust half of hi\. tiC aver~ge for the year, :3.U Kap- Ion. while Tau Kappa EpSilon won Vi'i=k Memorial Scholarship, Wyona 
freshm.an y~ar on the . Student pa. EpSilon was the reCIpient of at pinochle. Winner of the canasta Smith and Lotella Wesley. 
Counctl, havang been appomted by this. award, tournament wa~ Delta Sigma Epsi- Leansboro. will teach industrial ed-
ucatioD. the personnel deans, He is also Winner of the~n's field events Ion. 
president of the freshman class and 5 I Stud I A e I Robert C. Etherton, Murphys-
served as vice-chairman of the first evera en s cc P ,bora. will be an instructor of math-
Frosh-Soph Pancratium. Cox grad- II Soon Will Happen. • • J b At Sc H F" Id I ematics. John H. Warren, Mc-
uated from West Frankfort high Tuesday, Wednesday, ThurSday, May 22, 23, 24-Little Theatre 0 sOle Leansboro, will teach pbj'sics. Carl 
school. play. "Blithe Spirit," Shryock auditorium. 8 p.m .. adm. 50 cents. Following is a list of students Stafford, Alto Pass, will. teach in-
From Wood River is ISA candi- Friday. May 25-Board of Trustees meeting. Marion Motel. who have been cnosen to be civil- dustrial education, Ru~sell King 
date Bob Dake. Dake is in the col- Senior Banquet. 6 p.m .• university cafeteria. jan instructors in the technical will be an instructor in physics. 
lege of vocations and professions. Spring ,Dance. for students and faculty. 8 :30 10 11:30 rm .. no admis- schools at Sc\,1t Air Force Base Bill G. Martin. Zeigler. will teach 




, OK-so it's ~lection day. So maybe we shQ~ld'launch 
into .the usual pep talk stating that every conscientious, upright 
student of tooth ern minois University should vote for student 
council me"mbers and homecoming chairman, But we're not 
going to say that. I 
We think that if you have enough interest in the ~ntin­
ued progress of the university-socially. educ~tio!1ally. 'ntel-
lectually and all other ways, you wor;'t have to be tol . 
begged to vote. And when you stand up there at the . 
cast your ballot, you won't be voting because your 
or the kid across the hall is running for office. You'll be 
bewuse you realize that the expression of student 
through student government is one of the most val 
ileges afforded a college student. V.M. 
Th~atre-in-t~e-round 
If you have been staying home from Little Th~~tre pro-
duction.s because of the ac?ustics. or lack of sa~e, in \)hry?ck 
audllonum. you WIll be mterested to note ,rhat the '--fittle 
Theatre spring play, "Blithe Spirit," 'by Noel Coward, which 
opens tonight will be staged arena style or theatre-in-the 
round. 
Which translated means that, as with the winter play, 
"Ladies in Retirement," the audience will be seated on the 
stage, sur[{}unding the pl"D'ing area on three sides. The actors 
will play against the back wall of the stage, "Imost close 
,. enough to their audience to reach out and touch them, or to 
hear Junior whisper, "see that funny man in the play-that's 
m\ brother." 
- I 
MORE IMPORT ANT, because of their proximity to the 
playing area, members of the audience will be able to hear al-
most ev<:ry word uttered by the actors. Reports from the win-
ter production have indicated this to be true. 
As was last term's play, "Blithe Spirit" will be presented 
more than one night to accommodate all who wish to attend, 
so if you can't get in tonight. come' back tomorrow or Thurs-
<lay night. We guarantee that you'll find it well worth the 
effort. V. M. 
GUESS WHO 
IMayer Gets ~ational Sorority Appointment 
Janet Mayer, senior from St. 
Louis. has been chosen by the na .. 
tional directors of her sorority~ 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. for the newly 
crea1ed position of traveling sec· 
retary. a national office. 
'fhis position, w Web Jan will 
hold during 1951-52. is the first 
one of its kind T ri Sigma has had. 
With it comes the status of a Na-
tional director. 
Miss Mayer will be representing 
both Southern and Sigma Sigma 
Sigma in her duties as traveling 
-secretary. Not only will she visit 
all of the college chapterS of the 
sorority in most of the 48 states 
LOU DIAMOND JANET MAYER to give inspection and guidance in 
\
Chapter affairs, but she Will also be 
AT THE GREEK Week,dance Saturday nIght, Lou Dta- received by heads of the adminis-
mond. Kappa Delta Alph'l. and Janet Mayer. Sigma Sigma ~atJons of these colleges and um-
SIgma, were presented trophIes for. Most Valuable FraternIty I e~s~~s'HAS BEEN president of 
Man and Most Valuable SorOrIty GIrl of 195051. __ Alpha Nu chapter of Tn SIgma at 
man ot the J ulllor~Senlor Prom thiS Southern for the past year Before 
Elections • • • year. that she has held the ~~~~~~a~f. 
1) 
Irving Kaufmann is the only house president. rush 
and pledge presi~ent. 
out-of-stater male to be nominated. Some of her <tiher activities in-
East SL Louisan, is a Kaufmann, who lives at Southern 
of the NEA second place Acres. hails. from Brooklyn and is clude: presid.ent ~f Alpha KaJ?P~ 
bowling team and was a candidate in the college of education. Delta, ~oclOloglcal frat~rmty; 
for the Council in winter term e1ec- . . . . Homecoming dance chairman; 
. Menendez. East St. ~OUl,S. JynlOr Spring Festival. puhli.city"'co-~hair-
tions. In the college of educatIOn, IS pres- man 1951; VaudeVille chairman 
Fear, graduate of Salem High, ideot of the ''I'' club and shortstop 1950' member and treasurer of 
polled the second highest number on Southern's baseball team. Panh~lIenic council' chairman of 
of votes in primary elections. 58. . D?lores. Hamp .. Harris~urg jun-I the organization of' a new chap~ Ros.e Oweo's 59 nominating votes l~r, IS. pres.l~cnl at D~lta Slgn:-a Ep- ter of her sorority at Cape Gir-was. hi.gh. sllon and Pan-HelleOlc council, and ardeau, Mo. 
- was co-chairman of Greek Week. I - _______ _ 
JUNIOR CANDIDATES, other She is also a memher of Girls' Ral- I EGYPTIAN PLANS PICNIC 
than Ames and Cooyer, include Iy and Little Theatre. I FOR ALL STAFF MEMBERS 
Jerry Nordberg. Dun 'Bean. Wilma Jo Ann Eblen. "flnt-string" de- .Any,.student who has worked on 
Beadle. Guin Neely and Freida bater and member of Little ""Thea- !he Egyptia.n staff at any time dur-
Gower. tre. graduated from McLeansboro ling the penod from Sept.. 1950 to 
Barbara Ames. who has served and is majoring in speech. Jo Ann June, 1951 is eligible to attend the 
is al~o a member of International annual Egyptian picnic to be held 
two years on the Student Council. Relations dub. tomOrrow. Each person attending 
is managing editor of the Egyptian, Benlon junior Dorothy Hanagan may bring onc guest. 
secretary-treasurer of the sopho- was co-vice chainnan of the Spring Those attending should meet at 
more class, past Pan-Hellenic coon- Carnival this year and secretary of the Journalism House at 5:15 p. 
cit representative, and treasurer of the Independent Student Associa- m. The picnic will be held at Giant 
Delta Sigma Epsilon. tion. City Park. During the picnic. 
Guin Neely., Mario~ gra?uate in Pi Kappa Sigma president Jackie awards will be made to all students 
the college ot educatIOn, I~ mem- Bittner. S1. Louis P. E. major, is who have held positions. Of the 
ber ~f . the Independent Student the only non-llIinoisa,n to be nom- Egyptian this year. : 
F I tlon. I inated outside of Kaufmann. She Each person attending will be 
. 
a.eu ty members sketched in last Tuesda)"s Eg)'ptian by Gower West F' nkfort . b h d 50 b I 
'. .' .' ra IS. a mem er ?f Pan Hel1~nic coun. c arge cents to e p cover ex-
arttst BIll Plater were, on the left. Dr. Orville Alexander. and I<n"h,,~or_ 1S Vlce·preSldent of ISA cIi and the PI Kap bowlIng team. penses for the picnic. 
Raymond Dey. director of extension and adult education. a representative on the Student -
-------------------
nter steering committee. 
Carbondale sophomore, Wilma 
Beadle. is a member of WAA. Pan-
Hellenic council, and president of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. 
Coover, fifth Council memher 
Pnblished semi-weekly during the school. year. e~cepting holidays up for re-election. is a member of 
and exam weeks by students of Southern UlInOls UntverSlty. Carbon- Little Theatre. president of the 
dale, DI. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office sophomore class. treasurer of the 
~der the Act of March 3, 1879. organized SOcial Senate, and 
Virginia Miller ................. . editor-in-chief mem of InterfraternIty coun-
I
I 
Barbara Ames . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . managing editor Cil. Coover orIgmated the Fresh-
Carol Hen~erson ................... business manager man-Sophomore PancratlUm and 
Jim ·Kahmann ....................... sports editor was chaIrman of the event 
Don ~ffy ................. . ...... associate sports editor Don Bean, brother. of Home-l 
~rottay LaBash ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ society editor coming chairman candidate, Glen 
Bob Pattc:JD ............... . ......... feature editor Bean, ran for sophomore represen-
Oiff KarCh ...................................... photographer talive on the Council last year, but 
Louis Von Bebren ........................... circulation manager was defeated. . 
Miss Viola DuFrain ........................ faculty fiscal sponsor Nordberg .• cttve member of the 
. Robert A. Steffes ............. . faculty editorial adviser ]ndependent Student Ass.oclatlOn. ~s. 
Reporters Elaine Allen. Phyllis Alverson, a gradua~ of Sparta High, and IS 
~ 9wen Applegate. Bob Coover. Willard Da\\'son. Jim Dowell, Don e.nrolled In the college of educa-
Duffy, Dott L1.Bash. Bob Patton. Dorothy Mason. Jim Turpin. tl~nENIOR CANDIDATES include 
Editorials and letters to the editor are opinions of the writers and 
do not necessarily represent official university opinion. 
PIPER'S RIT~ CAFE 
FRIED CHICKEN DAILY-7Sc -
• 2 VEGETABLES-.... 
• DESSERT 
• ROLLS & BUTTER 
• ALL THE COFFEE & 
TEA YOU CAN DRINK 
CARB6NDALE Pbooe 110 
Dorothy Hanagan, Jo Ann Eblen, 
Jackie Bittner, Dolores. Hamp. Irv-
in~ Kaufman. Jim Parker. Art Me-
ne-ndez and Jack Donahue. 
Donahue. Marion junior striving 
for a Liberal Arts degree, is presi-
dent of Sigma Beta Mu fraternity 





Suil-coats are too 1101-





One transaction handles both 
your laundry and dry cleaning. 
Ph....., 219 or 330 ,for FREE 
Pick-up aD4 delivery. 
Parker. last year's ISA candidate 
for Homecoming chairman and 
president of the junior class. grad, 
uated from Johnston City high I 
school. Parker played on the lennis 
learn and this year's secon4 squad 
basketball team. He was also.chair- '-___________ _ 
\ The Perfect 
I Graduation Gift. 
me e3siesl-wfiling' 
p/Jd3/J/e eyer Buill! 
T ........ 1ow ... $1.251*-:: 
I, 
R. J. BRUNNER CO. 
403 S lIIino;' Phooe 1161 
division, Greek Sing. 
Placements Report 
fo~ 1951· Rel~sed· 
In the 195fYreport of the Place-
ment Service R-oye R. Bryant, di-
rector of the service, releases infor ... 
mation on the supply and demand 
of college graduates in the various 
fields. The report covers the period 
from Nov. I, 1949 to Oct. I, 1950. 
Almost half of the ·group receiv-
ling degrees in 1950 in the college I of Liberal Arts and Sciences are 
~oing on to do graduate work. 
This is in contrast to the college 
of Vocations and Professions where 
Boy Scouts Find Early Campus Bea continuing their education, or the 
Logging Device Here P B • 938 college of Education whl're one-
C~I DELTA CHI fraternity, first place, men's division, 
Greek Sing. 
'Southern Style' Summer WAA Elects Officers, 
School Rules Reprinted B • T T d ~ only one-eighth of the students are . rogram egan In I tenth of the graduates are" going One of the earliest Jogging de- A campus beatifica.:"':- ../~ogram into graduate schools. Since summer school is almost ~~J ONE OF the highest salaries here, we are printing from the Southern's Women's Athletic As-eglns ourney 0 ay vices used by the pioneers has tarted at Souther.!! I Kr"ols Univer-: reported was $3100 which wa~ in 'Southern Style' handbook some sociation recently elected officers been· found by a group of boy sity in 1938 wiih only $8.60 worth the teaching of music. Of the 362 items which should be.noted by for the coming yea~. They a.ce as scouts here and presented to the of flower seeds has t day grown graduates of 1950 only seven ma-: students who plan to attend summer follows: Mer1e~e Rlva: presldeo.t; 
to include the most ~utstap.ding jared in music. There are strong school. They are as follows: Mary Coffey, VIce-preSident; Mane 
Southern Illinois University muse- collection of hollies in t~nited indications that this field has great (1) Houses are to be closed at iKern, ~ecretary; Violet Tyler, ~ew 
urn. States. In addition. the program opportunities now and in the future. 10:30 p, m, on Sunday through asurer; Joann Robertson,. field 
has effected th,e- importation of 259 requests have been received Thursday night during the regular hockery manager; Joanne LIVesay, 
The device, a "lizard," was plants from surfi countries as Bel- for graduates qualified in the field . modern dance manager; Mary Ann 
made .from the forked trunk of a ~ium, England. China. the .plant- of music. school yea~ an1d at .11 p.m .. dUring Klingenberg, tennis manager; Del ... 
trt!e and used to pull heavy logs 109 .of more than 400 speCIes of One of the few fields not men- su~rner sc 00 sessIOn. . ores Feldkamp. co-recreational 
fI d f h I (-) Between terms: ~Iosmg hours chairman· and Gloria Bonali pub-
out of the woods for use :n bUlld- exotlc II ow~rs. a~ one ~ t e ~r- honed in combinatIOn With music are the same as dunng the regular r' h" , 
ins Or for firewood. Once qUite gesthco ectJons a magna la specIes in the report was that of admmis- session. IClty C airman. 
common, {'lIzards" have long SInce In t e country tratlOn. The highest salary given (3) Hou~es are to be closed at 12 . Begin~ing today, WAA is hold .. 
dLsappeared from the rural scene. SEVERAL OF the rare plants on was one for an adminIstration pos- p.m.,. on all Friday and Saturday mg an lOtra~ural so~tbal1 tourn~ ... 
the SIU campus were obtamed by ilIOn. The 98 vacancies In thiS nights during the school year and ,ment that ~'1I. continue. all thiS 
The lizard found in a feRCe row {,nlam ~'hMarberrY'das~lstant pro; i fIeld range from elementary school during summer school. week. The v.:mnmg team Will be :he 
near Carbondale IS well ,preserved t~~So~ea:tlfl::t~~~ 1l~0 ra~ec~o~n~ woPk to business industry and soc- (4) Any exceptions to these house one that wms three out of five 
FashIOned With an axe, It has run-, h I hiP g: h ' A ~ lal work Fourteen of the pOSItiOns closing hours, will be announced by games. Captains of the two com .. 
ners like a sled b~t was used thelF~rc!~~ve S W I e In t e rme are .in thlS Jatter grou~. The rest the Dean of Women. peting teams are Gloria Bonali and 
year-around. The lIzard was pulled j The Chinese Azalea now, in ar~ 10 ~chools. !we~.ty flv~ of them Connie Conatser. 
bw one or two horses coupled to a I bl h d J S h I being In combinatIon wllh teach- The W AA will hold its spring 
chain.l which was passed through a tr~:':er:r:t:~eda w~{ha~::~ ~~i:~ ing. Score or More Club banquet at the cafeteria on May 
hole in the "nose" of the device. 31. At this time the new officers 
Marberry obtained while stationed Meets at Giant City will be installed. 
in the Hunan province of China. 
Sj::LECTIVE SERVICE TESTS 
BEGIN HERE SATURDAY 
Selective Service College Quali-
fication· examinations. will begin at 
8:30 3. m. Central Standard Time 
h~re at Southern May 26. June 16 
and 30, 1. Clark Davis, dean of 
men and director of testing. an-
nounced today. Students are asked 
to report to the men·s. g:)"mnasium 
fOT the tests. 
VARSITY THEATRE 
lUes. & Wed., May 22-23 
"HALF ANGEL" 
J os.ph Cotton, Loretta Young 
Th.!'rs. & Fri., May 24-25 
"UP FRONT" 
David Wayne, Tom Ewell 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Many ot the plants were acquired 
thrugh exchange with other schools 
or through gifts. RecenUy planted 
were three Deep Purple Magnolia 
tre~s imported from Belgium and 
received through permission of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Home Economics Clas5 
Gives Demonstrations 
Major Vickery To Begin 
AFROTC Program Here 
Nomination of Major B. P. Vick-
ery as Assistant Professor of Air 
Science and Tactics at Southern 
Illinois University was concurred 
by President D. W. Morris recent-
ly. 
Major Vickery. currently assign-
ed to the University of Detroit Air 
Members of the food demonstra- Force Reserve Officer Training 
tion class in the home economics Corps, will initiate activation of 
department are giving food demon- the Air Force ROTC program at 
strations this week. Scheduled for Southern in September. 
today at 1 p. m. is. a demonstra- Students enrolled under the RD. 
tion entitled "Tempting Pastrie~" to TC program at SIU may be ~ligible 
be given by Jean Welborn in for deferment from military service 
Main 110. and may qualify for commissions 
A demonstration called ··Egbert, upon graduation. Quotas for admis-
the Versatile Egg" will be presented sian to AFROTC training and for 
by Betty Lou McKemie tomorrow 
at 10 a. m. in Main 110. Then at deferment have oot yet been an-
11 a. m. tomorrow LaVerne Mow- nounced. 
ery will present "Salads for Summer When a student finishes his first 
Days" also in Main 110. two years of ba>lc ROTC training, 
Tu .... & Wed., May 22-23 "Crowning Glories for Your he will be eligible to apply for ad-
"BACKFIRE" Cakes.." a demons.tration of frost. mission to the advanced course. 
Virgiaia Mayo, Gordon MacRae ings. will be given by Betty Wall Advanced career courses assigned 
Thursday at 12 noon in Main 110. to Southern are Armament. General 
Thws. & Fri., May 24-25 The public is invited to attend Technical, Administration and Log-
"PERFECT STRANGERS" the demonstrations, and all guests istics and Flight Operations. These 
Ginger Rogers, Dennis Morgan will have opportunity to .sample assignments were made upon the 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;_;;;.;-;;-;;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;--,;;.. !p:ro~d~u~c:ts:..:o:f_t~h~e~d:em=o~n~st~ra~t~lo:h~S;.. ~ recommendation of Air Force oUi-~ ceTS who were recent campus 
THE LATEST HITS & OLD FAVORITES 
Classical, Popular & Novelty 
WILLIAMS STORE, 
Z12 S. ILUNOls P!HONE 950 
visitors. 
SIU students who have complet-
ed fou" years in the Air Force 
ROTC will be commissiQned as 
s.econd lieutenants in the United 
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Score or More club had its an-
nual meeting Saturday night, May 
19, at the Giant City Park Lodge. 
The Score or More club is made up 
of faculty women who have been I 
connected with this school for 
twenty years or more. 
All women faculty members who 
are celebrating or have celebrated 
their 20th year on th!s faculty are 
eligible to jOlJI the club. There were 
approximatdy 17 qr 18 members 
present at this year's meeting. 
New members this year are Miss 
Florence Denny, Madeline Smith, 
and Dr. Vera. ~Peacock.. The host-
esses for this meeting were last 
year's new members, Miss Elizabeth 
Stone, MrS. Edith :Krappe, Miss 






Comer of Main & DIinois 
SUN AND SWIM 
InA 
JANTZEN· 
YOU"LL BI3t THE 
BELLE OF THE BEACH 
Jnst Arrived-
Jantzen Shorts and T-shirts 
RA YMOND & ALYCE 
FLT SHOPS 
414 s. IPin;';' 
I 
Salukis Godd I~ Clutch, 
Defeat Northern Twice' 
,. Southern scored a clean sweep over Northern by winning 
both g&es of a two game 'series last week'end. Friday's con-
test went fourteen innings before the Maroons broke, a 4-4 
deadlock. This was the third extra-inning victory f~ the 
Martinmen in their last five gal'1es. Saturday'S contest w~o 
less spectacular, with' Darrell Thompson fanning twelve wh1le 
giving up but five hits and one walk. , / 
~outhern scored their runs one at"l SECOND GAME 7 
a time in Friday-s game, while the DAAAELL THOMPSPN turn-
N h H k' d·d. II th . ed 10 a fLne perform'V'~e In Sat-
art ern us rles l a elf run urday"s contest, both o~he mound 
producing in one big four run in- and at the plate. His sq~eze bunt 
ping. Jim Schmulbach walked to enabled Menendez, who }lad tripl-
open the Southern offensive. He ad- ed. to score the f run in the 
vanced himself to scoring. position third inning. 5ch 'Ibach chased 
by stealing second, then counted Thompson l1ome' w h the second 
for the first run on Valier's single run on a long blow\to left. The 
to right. I bail got through Leon. 'a.uisi:hmul-
The Salukis pushed one run bach was w~ved on past third by 
across in the second inning to en- Coach Martm. An a~curate relay 
large their early lead. COlemanjby Wasco. the HuskiC shortstop, 
singled and went to third on Weis- caThught Schmulbach at th~ plat~. 
b - , d bl d h Iff' Id ompson ,"er was m sen-ecker s ou e own tee t Ie tro bl/!' as h d th fo~I.line. CDleman was picked off ~~: N:rthe: h~fs sp;: ove: 
thlf~ by a throw from the catche~. five different innings. The 
~elsb.ecker scored on ~fene~dez 5 Huskies scored their first run 
lme , .. lOgle to left. Startmg pitcher on two errors and an infield 
Reid Martin then popped to the 
third haseman. who was astonished single in the sixth inning. 
to'see Menendez half-way down the 
base path. He threw to ~econd for 
a. double-play. A Northt'rn error. 
a wark, and Menendez's second 
sinQ:le tallied another run for South-
ern- in the fourth. 
INORTHERN'S hie: inning came 
in the fifth. Martin. ;;"ho had gi"en 
only one hit to that point. walked 
the lead-off batter. then was pound-
ed for three hits and three runs. 
Tom Millikin was. called in from 
the bull-pen. giving up two hits 
and one more run before getting 
the side out. 
Millikin gave up Iwo singles in 
the sixth, but settled down to pitch 
his way out of Ihe tight situation. 
His only other serlous trouble 
came in the twelfth, when he found 
Northern runners on first and 
third with one out. Bednarcik 
~fOUnded i~to a short·to·second-to 
first double play to stifle the rally. 
The Maroons left eleven men on 
base after tbe fifth inning. Their 
biggest opportunity came in the 
eleventh, when they loaded the 
ba~s with one out. Frank Marino 
replaced starting pitcber Gene Stap 
on the hill for Northern. Marino 
gN Joe Jones on $trikes, and forced 
Campbell to hit a weak ground 
ball to the first baseman. who field· 
ed the ball and stepped on the bag 
for the third out. 
The cocky right-hander held the 
Maroons hitless until the four· 
teenth. Campbell "ent down on 
stri~es. Ed a.,leman teed off and 
lined a hit down the left field line, 
By the time the left fielder chased 1 
the ball down, Coleman had round-
ed second and was digging hard '"'for 
third. Wasco, the Northern short~ 
stop, muffed the relay. and Cole-
man headed for ho.me without 
bre~king his stride. He crossed the 
'plate standing up to end the game. 
The Maroons pushed across two 
insurance runs in the eighth. Me-
nendez singled for his. fourth hit 
of the serie~. He stoIc second, from 
where he scored on Thompson's 
~ingle to center. Schmulbach pop-
ped a double over second to score 
Thompson, who was advanced to 
scoring position on a passed balL 
Northern scored another conso-
lation run in the ninth. Bednarcik 
batted for Wasco and tripled 
the jungle of weeds in deep right 
field. Bednarcik scored from third 
on a wild pitch. Thompson settled 
down. whipped a third strike past 
Bendrosian for his twelfth strike-
out, and threw out Dunn, who bat-
ted for McCole. the pitcher. for the 
final out. 
The Maroons will be out to 
avenge last week's defeat at the 
hands of St. Louis U. when they 
meet the Bills. in a home game to· 
day starting at 3:00 p,m. 
COME OUT TO LITTLE BILL'S DRIVE-IN 
------
RlRlle 13 946 W. Maio 
SaMwiches I~ Cream 
OPEN AT NOON 
. Conference Meet Kahmann Korner 




Thursday at Eastern THE CHAUTAUQUA FOREST 
All eyes will be turned toward' 
Charleston this weekend for the Last spring, we humorously edited a column-tha 
HAC conference meets, which will April Fool issue of the Egyptian concerning the poOl 
get under way this Thursday. condition of the Saluki baseball diamond on Chou. 
Track, tennis.· and golf play-offs tauqua. On other occasions we referred to the dia-
will all be run off at Eas.tern State mond as one which needed repair. Neither of these 
to end conference competition in items seemed to do a whale of a job, since this past 
these sports for the season. weekend the condition of the field was quite obvious-
And. while SIU teams will ly poor. 
probably come back with their Honestly, we can't understand why. With a little 
share of points, the Salukis are def- work, the Chautauqua baseball fIeld could be transformed into a won. 
initely not the favorites in any of derful baseball playground. It is big, and rhere is a good stand of grass 
the three sports. Leland P. (Doc) I throughout the outfield. LikewiSe there's plenty of room here for 
Lingle's track team should bnngl' . .. ' , 
home the bacon in the"Ciistances. batting prachce, fungo hlttmg. and pre-game warm-ups for both learns. 
and Jim Alexander should do all But the infield is rough, Ibe outfield is clumpy, and 
right, but victories look rather thin I the diamond is bordered 00 two sid ... by a reasonable ,fac. ' 
from there on out in track. simile of Sherwood forest. For once, this is time foc someone ' 
Michigan Normal is the fav- to grind an ax and get rid of a few mighty oaks. The infield 
.. orile on the cinder paths ex·' I...
peeted to continue their d'onti-' too, needs mor~ careful conslderatton and cons~tent ~tteofion. 
nation from last season. Mich- And if the outfIeld could be leveled off followmg this season, 
igao is loaded in the sprints and grass replanted, Southern could have the kind of baseball 
and hurdle events, and has field it needs to compete against its top-Dotch opponents. 
good marks in the field events 
too. 
In tennis. Illinois Normal must 
be stamped the fovorilc. They have 
the lIAC singles champ in hig Dick 
Henderson, and are further loaded 
with strong men in the class Band 
C ranks, Southern might still do 
all right if the Saluki netsters play 
the brand of tennis they are cap· 
able of. 
IT'S A TOSS-UP in golf. but it's 
doubtful if Southern has enough 
depth to take the fairway crown. 
SIU has defeated Normal already 
this year, so there's one point to 
our advantage, Coach Lynn Hold-
crew might surprise everyone 
and come back with a few medals 
themselves. 
The prelimiparies will be held in 
track Thursday. with tennis and 
playoffs beginning the same 
Southern's teams will leave 




Mis.s Lucille Heiser of the State 
Extension office will hold a meet-
ing in Old Main 108 at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. May 24, Girls who plan 
to be a junior leader. a leader, ur 
a member of a 4·H club this sum-





SEND YOUR CLOTHES 
To 
Prosperity Cleaners 
SlS'h S. lIIino" Pbon" 797 
For Free Pick .... p & Delivery 
After all. stu has been tops in baseball for several years now, 
and it seems to us that the team deserves a better home field. Sure, 
the right field noW is great for an elementary game of Indian ball, 
hut college baseball demands a little more caretaking, There's no 
reason why the baseball diamond shouldn't be as well taken care of 
as the football field. A little work and it couW be done. 
TENNIS, TOO '. 
And as long as we're crusading for a better baseball field, we 
might as well pot shot at another glaring weakness here-the tennis 
courts. Actually, we have but o.fle good tennis court at the present 
time. Most high schools have much better courts to play on than 
SIU athletes have. Here too, there's ~oom for them, so why aren'l 
they built? It seems that an expanding athletic program would call for 
an increased budget to take care of new demands. 
We don't know. but we imagine that new expansion plans for the 
univerSity call for the moving of the tennis grounds. But this will 
hardly take place for quite a long time. So. in the meantime, some 
money should be spent in the repair of the notoriously-confined area 
that is our tennis playground. 
$4.50 
: So new-the vihunt hues.; the i bardy sole-II of cork. and rubber. \ 
Here's a dream of a shoe that 
gives cloud.wallLing comfort J/ 
all dar, Cycrywberc, Basic ahoe 
colon of Orange Spice. ' 
Fashion Black. Peacock. ~ 
Ma 'e.ftod. ChiD« Bloo, 
Cloud ;.sbite. Two_ten.,: Ja 
Yellow ""ith M aia~ Brown. ... 
~J~:,-_$IOU ,,---~~ 
DeWm", F.dcd Blue. I 
noc_Co<aI.,~' 
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